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DESCRIPTIONS 0F SOME J3UTTERFLY LARVA FROM
YOSEMITE.-III.

BY HARRISON G. DVAR, YOSEIIITE, CAL.

Pi.yeiodes mnyli/ta, Edîv.

Egg.-Not observed; but laid about 5o together.

Pirst S/age.-Hend shiniîng black; ividth .25 mmn. Body cvlindrical;
cervical shield and anal plate black; fine black liairs, slightiy curving
forivard, arise froin minute black elevated spots.

Second Stage.-Head black and shiny; width, .40 mam. The body is
covered "ithi roîvs of conîcal elongated tubercles, each with many bristly
ixairs, arranged as in the mature larva. Sordid greenish, shaded with
black dorsally, the cervical shield, anal plate and tubercles black.

lThird Stage.-Head slightly bilobed withi a few liairs ; shiîxing black,
labrum pale; widthi .6o mmn. Cervical shield and anal plate black, the
processes on the body densely spined, ixot long, the three upper rows on
each side black, the rest short and pale. Body blackish on the dorsal
haîf, with a black dorsal line ; subventral and ventral regions pale whitish.
Thoracic feet black, abdominal feet blackish.

Four-t Stage.-H-ead slig htly bilobed, rounded, ocelli large, mouth
projecting; a number of Ixairs, colour shiîxing black, labrum, vh-itishi, hair
black; width r.i mm. Body covered with conic:il processes, .50 mm.
long, densely spined and arranged as in Junonia. The body dorsally,
including the cervical shield and anal plate and the three upper rows of
processes, deep black ; grayish laterally and subventrally, the fourth row
of spines and a stigmatal band running along their bases subtranslucent
wvhite. Thoracie feet and last pair of abdorninal. feet black, the others
niuch paler; claspers white.

Fi/ti Stage.-Head black and shiny, sliglhtly hairy, a îvhitish streak
on the side of the vertex of each lobe; width î.8 min. Body black
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above, yellowishi subvcntrally, with a faint geminate yellowvishi dorsal line.
The conical spined tubercles of ro'vs (l)-(3) are black, rows (4)-(6)
strawv-yeIlow,. spiracles black; thoracic feet black, abdominal lpale. As
the stage advances su1)dorsaI, stigniatal and substigmatal uines appear, flot
very distinct, and formed of yellowisli mottlings on the black ground
colour.

Ch/nysalis.-Of usual shape, thorax flot carinated but witli three
blunt points, the anterior part rounded ; cases moderately proininent ; a
depression between thorax and abdomen. Abdomen straight along the
ventral side, curved dorsally, with five rows of short, blunt points, cre-
master flattened, rather long, colour nearly uniform, duli wood-brown from
black mottlings on a reddish-brown ground colour, the dorsal tubercles
reddish. A row of minute white dots on antennoe cases and around
borders of wing. Lengthi, 12 mm.; width, 4 mm.

Food Plant.-Thistle (Carduueis).

Clii ysobhlanuis ar-ota, Boisd.

Lcrva.-Elongate elliptical, flat below, the feet ail short; sides slo-
ping; dorsum fornîing a narrow flattened ridge, slightly wider on joints
3 and 4; body highest at joint 5 and tapering to, the extremifies. Head
retracted under joint 2, pale testaceous, the mouth parts surrounded with
brown; widtlh in th.- last stage, i nmm. Body minutely pilose, ivith very
small white granulations, or subdorsal wvhite uine along the ridge inter-
rupted at the segmental sutures (wvhich are deep), beginning on joint 3,
mnost distinct on joints 3 and 4, somewhat fainter centrally, and somewhat
more continuous posteriorly. A similar faînter line on the subventral
ridge, becoming obsolete at the extremities. Both uines look as if not quite
on the surface. Spiracles small, circular, yellowish. Cervical shield in
tic middle of joint 2, very small, triangular, depressed. Length, 17 Mm.;
width, 5 mm.

Ghitysalis.-Robuist, short, rounded ; depression bet'veen the thorax
and abdomen small ; abdominal segments appressed, motionless. General
colour sordid green, most distinct on the abdomen dorsally ; thorax with
a few black specks and a smoky black dorsal line whichi is continued in a
row of dots on the abdomen. Eachi side of this, on the central part of
the thorax, is a white streak, supplemented on the posterior part by a
short white curved line. On the abdomen, a subdorsal roiv of blackish
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spots and a number of smaller black dots, besides an obscure white line
on the posterior part, each side of the dorsal row of dots ; abdomen
pinkish Iaterally. Lengthi, r2 muti; width, 5.5 mmT.

Food Plaiut.-Vild gooseberry (Ribes>. The larvý.e occur several on
the saine branch, but they feed singly.

THE LAR\TA 0F ZOTHECA TRA NQUILLA, GROTE.
BY HARRISON G. DYARZ, YOSEIMT'E, CAL.

Eggs.-Laid iii a mass, probably under the bark of the food-plant, for
which purpose the long ovipositor of the ? moth seems fitted; the winter
is probably passed in this state. Sphierical, but somewhat misshapen froux
being closely pressed togethier; smooth, slightly shiny; under the micro-
scope appearing irregularly indented ; colour, yellow, becomiug later
reddislh; diameter, .5 Mill.

There appear to be six larval stages, the last two of xvhich are ail that
came under observation, and to themn the followving description applies:
The larvoe ]ive singly, each ln a leaf of its food-plant, curled over and lined
with silk.

Larviz.-Head entirely black, except the bases of the antennae, wvhich
are xvhitish ; smooth, shiny, but uinder a lens seen to be slightly
shagreeuied; a few Ixairs. Width in the fifth stage, 1.8 mmn.; iu the sixth,
2.8 mmn.

Body l)luml) and smnooth, taperincg at the extreuxities, curled, spirally
ivhen at rest. The sinal black piliferous dots are normal in arrangement;
row (4) stigmatal, posterior to the spiracles ; rows (5) and (6) anteriorly
and posteriorly iu the subventral space, and row (7) the dots on1 the venter
of the apodal segments are very snxall. Dorsuim dark olive-gray, contain-
ing a broad yellow dorsal baud, 'vhich is broken into twvo round spots on
each segment, the auterior one of wvbich is twvice indented, or nearly
bisected on the dorsal liue. This markiu g is narrower towards the ex-
tremnities and becouxes sornewhat confused. Below the olive-ray is a
narroiv interrupted, xhitish subdorsal band bordered i th black, a lateral
blue-gray band and a broad yello'v stigniatal baud separated froin the
lateral baud by a wavy black linc. Venter bluishi gray, streaked wvith
black subveutrally, feet yellowish, spiracles black. Iu another example
the dorsal and lateral regions are concolorous, bluishi gray, sprinkled with
black streaks, the dorsal aud subdorsal bands cdged ivith black. Thie
analI plate is unornamien ted.
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Cocoon.-Formed of silk, quite thick and not at the ground.

-Piiba.-Cylinidrical, the abdominal segments tapering, cases and
thorax moderately enlarged, crernaster tapering, flat, armed with short
hooks. Smooth, pitchy dark brow n, alrnost black, paler in the three

movable abdominal incisures. Leiigth 17.5 mm., width 5.5 nim.

Food.p/ait.-Elder (Sambucus).

There is but one brood a year, the nioths appearing during the last
of June.

The appropriate and pleasing, name of this pretty species ivas kindly

sent me by -Prof. Smith.

A TACHJNID BRED FROM A CHRYSALIS.

BY C. H. TYLER TOWVNSEND, LAS CRUCES, NEWV MEXICO.

i1feikeia websteri, n. Sp.

FEMALE. -Head a li ttie wi der than thorax and abdomen. Eycs brown,
very sparsely hairy; front and face ilot quite one-half the width ofhlead; front
a littie prominent ; frontal vitta about one-fourth the width of front.,
browvn, li-ghter behind where it splits on each side of the ocelli; frontal
bristies iii a single row, descending a littie below base of third antennal
joint, sorne fine hairs on sides of front outside themn; two orbital bristies;
sides of front With a slightly brassy tinge; sides of face moderately wvide,
a littie less than one-haif the widthi of the facial depression, silvery, bare;
face slightly receding, facial depression silvery, facial ridaes ciliate to a
littie below base of third antennal joint; cheeks rnoderatel]y ivide, cinere-
ous, hairy, ivitti bristles on lower border ; vibrissoe inserted at a littie
distance above the oral margin ; antennmt not as long as the face, blackish,
thiid joint slightly reddish at base ; second joint not elongate, bristly ;
third joint iiot widened, more than three times as long as the second;
arista black, inicroscopicalUy pubescent, thickened more than hiaif its
length, three-jointed, the second joint hardly elongate; proboscis, brown,
fieshy, not so long as height of head, labella wvell developed ; palpi -%veil
developed, fiavous, club-shaped, thickened and curved at the tip, black
bristly; occiput cinereous, gray hairy below, with frinee of black hqirý
on orbital margins.



§f/iorax clothed wvith stout bristies and very fine short hairs, cinereous,
with four narrowv blackish vittoc ; scutellum, broadly light-reddish ochireous
at tip, with two, stout lateral macrocluetS, the posterior one reaching the
base of third abdominal segment, also a discal pair, and a short, decuissate
apical pair. Abdoînen ratiier broadly ovate, first segment black, some-
what abbreviated; other segments cinereous, with a narrow blackisih hind
margin ; first segment ivithout macrochoetSe; second îvith a lateral
marginal one and a median marginal pair; third segment with about ten
marginal macrochStie above, and others below; anal segment armed with
marginal and sub-discal macrochSetqe. Legs black, bristly, femora some-
what silvery ; tibiýe with stout bristies, especially hind pair which are also,
ciliate on outer edge, a longer bristie in middle an ' danothier at tip ;
claws and pulvilli slightly elongate. Witigs longer than ab~domnen, with-
out costal spine, grayish-hyaline, third vein spîned at base ; apical cel
ending a littie before tip of wing, narrowvly open; fourth vein rounded at
bend, without stump or wrinkle ; apical cross-vein nearly straight; hind
cross-vein sinuate, nearer to bend of fourth vein ; teguoýe whitish. haiteres
fuscous.

MALE.--Differs as follows :-Smaller ; front hardly more than one-tihird
width of head; face flot so broad ; no orbital bristies ; antennoe neariy as
long as face; third joint about five tiines as long as the short second
clawvs and pulvilli flot elongate.

Length 6 to 7' mmn.; of wing 5 to 6 mm.

Described from two specimens, ~ ,from Professor F. M. Webster,
and bred by him fromn a chrysalis. Lafayette, Indiana.

NOTES ON THE DYSDERIDA- 0F THE UNITED STATES.

BY NATHAN B3ANKS, ITHACA, N. Y.

The Dysderida- is a sinail farnily of spiders occuipyiil]g in a certain res-
pect an intermediate position between the Z'c/rapnnones and the DZL»-
neumones; the openings to the tracheoe are just behind the Iung.siits, so
that they may appear to have four iungs. The eyes are six iii ail of
gur forms. The inandibies are not si-ali, iii Dyseaqielre h

'M1E CANADIAN E-NTOMIOLOGIT. 0.907
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maie palpi are quite simple in structure. Our genera nIay be separated
by the following table:

J M. E. "'in front of A. S. E. ........... Usofila
tM. E. not as far front as A., S. E.. .. ..... . .. ... 2

M. E. in front of P. S. E...................... Segestria
(M. E. as far back as P. S. E.............3

3!Three claws to tarsus. ............. riadze
3 Two cIaivs to tarsus. .. .. .. .......... Dvsdéera

USOFILA GRACILIs, Keys.

Marx in Proc. Ent. Soc., Wash., 1890, Vol., IL., P. 36, pl. I., fig. 6.
Alabaster Cave, Cala.

This is quite unlike other Dysderide in general appearance, but is
referred by Keyserliiig to this fanîily.

DYSUERA INTERRITA, I-entz.

D. cr-ocata, Koch. Marx Cat. AranaS of ternp. of N. Amn., 1890.

D. initerriita, Hentz. Proc. Bost. Soc. Nat. Hist., Vol. IV., P. 224, 1842.

cc Spid. U. S., cd. Burgess, p. 20, Pl. Il., fig. 1., 1875.

Emerton, New EngI., Drass., Agal. and Dysd.,
1p. 36, pl. VIII., fib2 i890.

New EngI., N. Y., D. C., Md., Va.

ARIADNE I3ICOLOR, Hentz.

Pylar-us bicolor-, Hentz. Proç. Bost. Soc. Nat. Hist., Vol. IV, P. 225,

1842.

44 cc cc Spid. U. S., cd. Burgess, p. 2 1, pl. IL., fig.
3, 1875.

ci pei/iis, Hentz. Proc. Bost Soc. Nat. Hist., Vol. IV., p.
226, 1842.

ci ci cc Spid. U. S., cd., Burgess, p. 22, pi. Il...
fig. .5, 1875.

*M. E.-niedian cycs; A. S. E.-zantcrior sie ces; P. S. E.-postcrior side cycs,
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Ariadize bicolor, Hentz. Emerton, New Eng., Drass., Agal. and

Dysd., p. 37, Pl. VIII., fig. 3,18S90.

Marx Cat. A ranS of terni. N. Arn., 1890.

New Engi., N. Y., D. C.> La., Ala., Fia., Ohio., Va., INd., Pa., N. C.

A.,Êuieiis is only the young of A. bicolor-.

SEGESTRIA PACIFicA, nov. sp.

Length, 5.3 min. ; length of ceph., 2.- mim. ; length of abd., 3. mm.

Breadth of ceph., 1.3 mm-.; breadth of abd., 1.5 mm.

Length of femur 1., 2. mm. ; Length of tibia IL, 1.8 mm.

Color-Cephalothorax broivn, darkest near front margin, ye]lowish
towards posterior end; mnandibles, reddishi browni; maxiloe, yelloivish;
lip and sternum, brownish; palpi whitish, with dark ring at base of tibiSe
legs whitish, with brown rings at tip of femiora, on patelloc, and near base
and tip of tibioe and metatarsi, first pair darkest ; abdomeni nearly white,
w~ith scattered reddish-brown spots, ivhich form a large patch on the
middle of the dorsumn and a fewv smaller patches behind it; on the. venter
a broad median stripe reaches from tlue lung-slits to, and around the
spinnerets, which are yellowishi.

Cephalothorax wide in front, but littie wider in nmiddle, rounded
behind, hiead low, eyes six, S. E. touching, the A. S. E. not quite their
diarneter frorn the front margin, M. E. larger than S. E., touching, about
their diameter from the front margin. Mandibles large, slanting, much
thicker than anterior femora; maxilhie long; lip long and truncate at lip;
sýrnumn narrowv in front, widest behind the mniddle; legs. 1-4-3, 2nd pair
làt; first pair of legs largest; abdomen nearly cclindrical, spinnerets
shoït

Ohle specimen from. Washington State [T. Kincaià].

209
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OFFICIAL MINUTES, 0F THE MEETING 0F THE ENTO-

MOLOGICAL CLUB 0F THE A. A. A. S., i891.

(HELD IN THE COLUMBDIAN UNIVERSITY, WVASHINGTON, D. C.,

AUGUST 19-22, 1891.)

The Washington meeting of the Club wvas one of the most successful
ever held in point of attendance and interest. Seven sessions were held,
with average attendance of twenty-two, and minimum of eighteen. Forty-
two persons registered and received Club badges, iii the following order :

Herbert Osborn, Iowa; Johin B. Smith, New jersey; Howard Evarts
Weed, Mississippi; D. S. Kellicott, F. M. Webster, Ohio; C. V. Riley,
L. 0. Howardf, Washington, D.C. ; James Fletcher, Ottawva, Canada; W. B.
Alwood, Virginia; B. Pickmaii Mann, E. A. Schwarz, Washington, D). C.;
Lawrence Bruner, Nebraska; A. J. Cook, Michigan ; Paul Wallace,
California; E. B. Southwick, New York; G. H. Perkins, Vermont; Geo.
H. Hudson, New York ; Wm. H. Ashmead, Florida; J. A. Lintner, New
York; Howard H. Hopkins, Maryland; Martha E. Stuart, Nebraska;
Lucien M. Underwood, Indiana; 0. F. Cook, New York; Mary E.
Murtfcldt, Augusta Murtfeldt, Missouri; E. Wý. Claypole, Katherine B.
Claypole, Agries M. Claypole, Edith J. Claypole, Ohio; E. W. Doran,
Maryland; Geo F. Atkinson, Alabama; J. M. Stedman, North Carolina;
Otto Heîdemann, William H. Fox, Geo. Marx, Washington, D. C.;
Charles Robertson, Illinois; L. H. Pammel, Iowa; E. A. Pc'4penoe,
Kansas; A. B. Cý,rdley, George C. Schaeffer, C. L. Marlatt, F. H.
Chittenden, Washington, D. C.

There was no lack of papers, and the daily programmes of the Club
were published in the programmes of A. A. A. S.

MINUTES.

The Entomological Club of the A. A. A. S. met at 9 a.m. on August
î9 th, ai Room 15 Columbian University, President Osborn in the chair,
eighteen members present.
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In the absence of the Secretary, the President called Mr. J. B. Smith
to act as such during the reading of the address, and Vice-President Miss
Mary Murtfeldt occupied the chair during the delivery of the

ANNUAL ADDRESS OF THE PRESIDENT.

BY HERB3ERT OSBORN, AINES, IOWA.

The Entomological Club hias reason to congratulate itself uipon the
favourable conditions under whichi it meets. We are here ini our national
capital, a city in whicli every Arnerican feels a l)ride, and the beauty of
which can but favour our enjoyment. We are in the centre of entomolo-
gical activil,:y for the United States-and I amn tempted to say for the
îvorld, for 1 believe we should have to make diligent search to find any
cornmunity ivhere so many skillfult entomologises are devoting their entire
time to, entomological problerns.

We have here one of the finest insect collections in the country, a col-
lection unique and invaluable in the riclhness of its biological material,
and one îvhich lias already beconie of great use and a Mecca to, entornolo-
gists ail over the country. Wîth aill these favouring circumstances wie can
most certainly expect a profitable meeting, and I feel perfectly safe in
saying that every entornologist here ivill return to, the regular duties of his
profession with, renewed zeal, and îvitlî a better knowvledge of the possi-
bilities of entornological wvork, and a feeling that lie lias been rnany times
repaid for the time and trouble lie lias expended ini attending the meeting.

But witli the knowledge of tiiese favourîng conditions and the thought
of ivhat shiould be expected in a presidential address on such an occasion,
I confess that it is witlî great trepidation that 1 ujidertake the discussion
of any of the many problens that are presented as living topics in the
entomological field.

Our Club includes in its menîbership a rnajority of thie wvorking ento-
mologists of Arnerica, eaclî one, alive to the advancemnent of lus favourite
science, eagerly watchîingf for progress in every avenue of research and
keenly anxious to favour every means of pronîoting its interest.

Bachi one then, we feel, hias a special interest in the enlargenuent of
the entornological fraternity, and in the means and rnethîods for the train-
ing of the conuing generation of workers.
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I feel, therefore, that while thiere are many important topics that could
be selected as the basis of this address, 1 cannot possibly go astray in
occupying your attention for a short tiime with some thioughits concerning
the educational value of cntornology, the training to be desired iii it, and
the present and possible means for the growth of this work.

It is but a short tixne since entomology ivas entirely excluded from
college courses, or, if included at ail, formed but a fractional part of
zoàlogy; and the training given hiad littie reference to the actual wvork
devolving upon an entornological student in the collection and study of
his particular favourites.

Even at the present tirne, thiere are, so far as I know, flot more than a
dozen colleges in the country wvlieru entomology is given a place in the
regular college curriculumn, and in only about hiaif of thiese does it forni a
required part of any regular college course. In sonme of thiese the required
work consists of but a short course, dev'oted largely to economic subjects,
and the student gets but a bare insight into the problemns of systemnatic
entornology, or the wonderful biological wealtii belonging to this branch
of science.

To the niembers of t.I .is Club it is of course unnecessary to urge the
value of entornology as an educator, but I would like to caîl attention to
it here for the ptirpose of enipfliasiziiig the matter and urging a greater
utilization 0f it iii educational work. Mhile we ourselvcs nmay realize its
value and give it aIl the rank proper, I fear wve do not alwvays insist as we
mighit on the standing it descrves in this regard.

WTe do flot need to depreciate the value of other scientific studies iu
order to uphiold entoinological wvork as une of the mnost suitable of al
branches of science to form a part of a course iii scientific training.

That it requires close application, careful attention to details, and thus
exercises in fuiiest degree every facuity of observation, is a necessary con-
sequence of the minutencss and conipiex organization of insects. It
presents, therefore, every advantage offered by botany or any branch of
zoology as a means of training the faculties to close observation.

It is stated of Cuvier, thiat being applied to by a young mn who de-
sired to becomie a naturalist, for advice as to the course lie should pursue,
lie answvered, «"Go and study entomnologY-"
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We believe fuflly in the necessity of a thoroughi foundation for
entoniological, as well as any other scientifie w'ork, and wvould by ail
means ad -ise students intending to enter thiis field to learn so rnuch of
chemistry, pi«-ysics and general biology as to cquip theiselves for handling
the intricate problems of life which must of necessity be met in any
thoroughi study of insects. But, we wvould like to urge also, the advantage
to be ga,,intd by devotees of other branches of science if they would use
the subject of entomolog as a part of their mental equipirnent. Not
only is the training to be gained one thiat is of the ighlest value in the
cultivation of the faculties we have mentioned, but the facts acquired are
of a nature to, be used in every calling in hife iu which the student may
engage.

WVe are ail often amused by the questions propounded to us about
insects, questions often fromi highly educated people, which display the
direst ignorancz, concerning sorne of the most elementary principles of
entornology. Ib1is condition is one of thie greatest hindrances to the
adoption of remnedies based on any biological foundation. Confusion of
species, lack of any idea of the metanmorphosis of insects (except possibly
some of the most comnion>, and total ignorance of the structure of insects
or of the physiological features ivhich enter so largrely into the use of
remedies, ail combine to render the intelligent adoption of the necessary
mneasures in insect warfare difficuit.

Education in these miatters niust be in considerable part by personal
means. Teachers iii higher institutions must train the teachers who carry
kiiowvedgre to the acadernies and highi schools, and these in turn miust
fur.nish the training lu the lower grade and country schools. XVilI the
time ever corne wlvhen the country teachier ivili be qualified to answver
common questions about insects that nuay be propounded by his pupils,
to give thern accurate instruction concerning the rnost essential principles
Qf the science, or 10 direct hern in the proper niethods by which they can

get facts by their oivn observation.

There is no0 question as to the fascination of the subject, each one
here by his presence attests this fact, as -altractiveness of the study is the
main motive for its pursuit, and the wonder is that so few carry an interest
ini the subject beyond thc enthusiastic coflccting of youthful years.

Lt is truc that entomnological study soon becornes serious work, when
undertaken îvith any purpose or effort to further knoîvledge along an)y of
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its lines; but such work is very pleasurable, and unless in the complexity
of the subject orthe dislieartening number of forms or arnount of literature
necessary, would seem to present no insuperable diffhculties flot to be met
with in other sciences.

It is perhaps almost tinforttuiate that there lias been a fashion for a
few years past to discredit the value of systenîatic work, and to laud the
researches in histology and emibryology as the onl wvork deserving the
name of science. Thei tone of contempt that lias sometimes greeted the
faithful wvorker in systematic entoniology must have hiad the effect of
discouraging sorne whio mnigit ottherwise liave mnade valuable contributions
to the science.

Vie should flot be narrow, but let our synmpathies and appreciation be
as extensive as the group in which we are interested ; our perceptions of
the earnest effort and the good i others as sensitive as the or-aîzain

which we place uiîder our microscopes ; and our encouragement as quick
as the movements of our tiny friends.

The wvork iii histology and emibryology is essential, and its importance
cannot be ignored. Ofteuî giving us the only rational inethod of discover-
ing affinities, it mîust be resorted to by the systemnatic studeiît, and none need
underrate it. 'l'ie further study of entire life-histories of inisects, one of
the most fascinating of ail branches of study, presents a field of sucli great
importance to the ecoîîomic entomologist, s0 rich in discovcry as to modes
of life, and so ofien important iii revealing the affixîities of related groups,
that lie wvho wvou1d iîeglect or deride îlîis part of entomnology miust have
littie conception of its ranige.

But systematic work too lias ils place and importance, aiîd I trust the
timie is now coiîîgi wlhen tlîere will be a return of w'orkers to îlîis ficld.

The necd of collections and libraries for this work is appreciated by
al], and lias been well discussed in tixe address of last year.

I wouid like to suggest, hioiever, iii tlîis connection tlie importance of
the preservation of collections that have been the basis of systeinatic work
by a specialist. Often suchi collections go to muin, and tlie question cornes
again and again, wvould it not have been better if such collection hiad been
placcd iii sonne establishced museuni, ivherc its preservation would be
assured. I believe fully in the formation of working collections, particul-
ary iii limited groups, but iw'len it is possible to deposit such a collection
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in a place of îpernanent preservation, I feel that Lt should be done for the
benefit of future students and the advancement of science.

At present the student of systematic entoniology must perforce select
some lirnited group, the literature of wvhichi lie caîn obtain, and faitlifully
divorce hirnself frorn the pursuit of knowledge in otlher groups.

This is wvel1 and proper for the w'orker wvho lias gone far enough to
become enamored with his specialty and to recogrnize the limitations
necessary, but there are many youing students enthusiastie and active
whose ardour would carry thien throughi bravciy, if but they could pass
throug-h the doubtful stage whichi cornes wvith the conviction that there are
many insects which cannot be deterniined.

Failure to namne luis collection, or a disheartening searchi throughl ail the
books at his comnmand ivithout getting any chie to the affinities of his
specimiens, dampens his ardour and quenches his zeal.

The necessary training for the more serions entomological work and
that wvhich must in large part be given by nicans of carefully arrangeà
courses of study, should, I believe, enibrace inethods iu systeînatic ento-
mioloy -of studying, the complex life-histories of insects, and of working
out the problerus of minute anatomny and embryology that so constantly
confront us. A thorough knowledge of insect anatoniy is essential and
should be acquired before the student attempts original ivork on morpho-
logy or revisional ivork in classification. Aboi'e ai, the student should
become impressed with thc importance of accuracY, both in study and in
statement, and it should be the crowning giory of this as well as ail scien-
tific work to develop in thc student the keenest perception of the fact that
scientific wvork i-eans truthful work.

The equipiment to, c.arr3 on such instruction is flot essentially expensive,
and the cost of equipnicnt should not deter any îvcll-endoîved institution
fromn providing thorouffhly for good work. The item of books will figure
largely, but Ilhese nîay be seccted as ncceded and no immense outlay
is required at once.

One of the rnost difficult probîcrus met by thc teacher is to supply
satisfactory guides to bis students in classificatory îvork, and 1 believe
every working entoniologist will concede the dcsirability of a condcnsed
nianual7 for thc determination of Uic families and genera of thc insccts
constautly mct iii lis îvork. The question is, hoîv can such a manual
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cver be prepared ? The wvork is evidently too great for any one individual,
for keys in any group to be serviceable must be prepared by someone
familiar witli the group; and, furthermore, the entomological workers of
America are ail 100 much engaged iri active professional studies to devote
much time to suci 'vork.

Thiat some combinied plan is requiisite .seems apparent, and I knowv no
better place to inaugurate suchi an effort than in this Club.

There are already many valuable analytical tables, but these Ire
scattered through so many publications (many of which are inaccessible
to general students> that to be of service in the particular manner I have
in mind, they should be broughît together ini some compact single volume,
withi such directions as to their use, as to make them servîceable without
a specialist at hand.

I would suiggest that a special commnittee be appointed at this meeting
to consider the possibility of preparing such a work, either as a
special effort of the club or by simple co-operation among members of
the club, wlio are willing to assist by allowing the use of tables already
prepared, or the preparation of new ones in the grroup wvithi which they are
familiar.

Such a manual wvould necessarily have certain limitations, and, doubt-
less, at first, some imperfections, but the scope of the work may probably
better be discussed iii a special conimittee, should it please you to form
one, and the matter of imperfection is incident 10 every new undertaking.

The cordial reception ivhich this suggestion lias met iviîh from some
entomologists o wvhomn I have presented it, and their generons offer to
allow the use of tables they hiave publishied, and bo revîse and extend
thiem, have enconraged me in the belief that sncli a plan caxi be worked
ont The malter sèems to me of such vital importance, especially in
college work and for students wvho desire to make entomology a- serions
work, that I believe wve shonld ixot be discouragred by the difficulties
which certainly exist ini sucli an undertaking.

Another mâ.ter to which 1 desire 10 cali your attention is that of a
general gathering of entomologises during the Coluimbian Exposition. We
are ail aivare of the pleasure of meeting our national co-labonrers iii this
field, and if arrangements are made s0 that a general congress of tiie ento-
mologists of the world can be liad, I believe the interest and profit of the
occasion ivili be great.
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In the establishment of the World's Congress Auxiliary of the Colurn-
bian Exposition, I understand that suchi a gathering is contemplated, and
that suchi a genieral meeting ivili be provided foi-, if bu t the cri-
tomnological societies and individuial entomologists ivili co-operate in
the movement. The tirne indicated iii thieir circulars seems hardly
propitious, as it ivould seem far easier to« secure such a gathering
at the time of the meeting of our Association of Economic Entomologists,
but, doubtless, the preference of that Association and this Club wvill be
considered, as without thecir support such a congress could flot succeed.

It wvould seern to me very proper that the club pass a resolution
endorsing the effort to arrange for an Entomological Congress, offering its
support and designating the officers for the coming year, as the medium
of communication concerning any matters requiring action before our
next annual gathering, and, if deened wvise, somne special instruction as to
an effort to arrange dates whichi iili accomnmodate the entoinologists of
the country best.

As entomologists we should ulphold the standing of our profession.
We are sometimes met by evidences of a sentiment hardly complimentary
to our calling, an apparent feeling that the entomologist may be a harm-
less sort 'of fellowv, who catches bugs in a net and then puts them in a
boutle ; but that for any important ivork 'in this life hie does not amount
to much. This feeling, I arn ,,lad to say, seems to be changing rapidly,
and in this connection I feel impelled to remark that in my opinion
entomologists owve a debt of lasting gratitude to the distinguishied head of
the division of entomology for the statuis given to entomological ivork in
the U. S. and throughout the world. To him, I believe, more than to
any other one mnan is due the credit of placing entomological science
alongside of other branches of science iii the respect and confidence of
the people, and thus bringing our profession from the position of a harm-
less pastinme to one of recogynized standing alongside of other branches of
applied sciences.

Let us, as entomologists, in ail our work endeavor to, keep this
standard high, to, avoid anything li'Ke the quackery which drags itself
alongside of scientific niedication.

Mn. M1ain moved a vote of thanks to the President for his excellent
address, ivhichi duly carried.
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On motion of à\fr. Mannt it wvas resolved tliat a coimiittee of thi-ce be
appointed to consîder the recommendations of the address, and report as
early as convenient.

Messrs. Mann, Fletcher and'Smith were appointed as such cornmittee
by the President. 1

The President suggested a comnîittee on Programme, and on motion
of Mr. Mann, aniended by Mr. Fletcher, that the Secretary be one of the
members, it wvas so resolved.

Messrs. Webster and Kellicott wcre appointed the additional members
of the cornmittee.

On motion, Mr. Smith wvas elected acting Secretary for the present
meeting.

Mr. Webster moved that one meeting of the Club be- set aside for
short notes and random observations, and Dr. Kellicott amended by sug-
gesting that the next meeting be §o, set aside. Both motion and amend-
ment carried.

On motion of Mr. Mann, after somne general discussion as to hours
of meeting, the Club adjourned to i p. m.

AFTERNOON MEETING.

The Club met pursuant to adjourniment at i p.m., President Osborn
in the chair, twenty-one members present.

Thle President stated thiat under the resolution adopted, short notes
wvere in order, and lie called on the members for such.

Mr. Kellicott mentioned a Tortricid feeding on .SiIphiuen peejoialem,
whose habits hie studied last year, but of which lie got only a single imago
in bad condition and îlot yet niamed. The eggs are laid in the fiower
buds, and the larvae eat into and destroy them. At this tirne the larvre
are livid in colour, and there become about hialf an inch ini length; then
they' eithier crawl down outside, or bore through the stem to the root
in which they feed until winter. They make a silken tube iii which they
hibernate and sometinies also pupate; usually in springy they crawl1 out
into the loose soil and there pupate.

Mr. Webster spoke of a Cecidomyid larva preying on the cherry aphis,
and exhibited specimens. The imago îvhich îvas bred seeins a Diplosis.
I1y/er-cIiria io lie hias ustially found rather rarely ; but this year hie has
received it fromi corn, where it was feeding in considerable numbers.
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Scolyliis rzgii/osus is common in the experiment orchard and very injuri-
ous, but does flot attack healthy trees. Only such as have been îfljured
in sonie way seem to be infested.

Lîimbr-icies, sp. Quite young wornîs have been sent from the celerv
gardens of Northern Indiana, with the complaint that they injured th1ý
young plants, first in the hot beds, and, later, in the field after trans-
planting. The injury has been of quite a serious nature. The Buffalo
tree.hopper, Ceresa bieba/uls, ivas sent frorn Richmond, Indiana, june 12,
with the staternent that they were destroying yourîg tomato plants in
gardens. The three specimens received were yet in the larval stage, and
were at once placed on young plants in breeding cage. They attacked
the plants just above the surface of the ground, puncturing the stems,
causing a contraction and weakening of the stem, which soon fell over,
though the upper portion did îlot wither or at once die. The affected
part fornied a distinct contraction, whici ivas probably an eighth or an
inch in length, and discoloured. Precisely similar attacks were made on
a species of Tasmanian Oxalis, ivhich stood upon the same table with the
tonîato plants, when the tree-hoppers were allowed to gather upon the
stemis. The last of the depredators finished the pupal stage on July 8.

The following species have been observed attacking the blackberry:-
GaZIeohora, sp. The larvoe were observed eating into the tender expan d-
ing buds in April, and lu May they were observed mining the leaves. No
aduits were reared, though attempts were made to do so ; Beiznocaelipa-
j0aubera îvas observed ovipositing in the young buds iu April ; Anomata
binotata, aduits were surprîsed in the act of depredating on the foliage
early in May, and an allied beetie, Tr-ickziusp'.ger, ivas observed feedin'g
upion the blossoms in june. The larva of Eccopis b5e-miidaria ivas,
found eating into the frùit lu May, the pupal stageasngtevdas

and the aduit emergingtl May :21.
The clover hay wormi, Asopia costalis, wvas found lu abundance in

northern Ohio, April 27. Pupation wvas observed among these May 25 -1
aduits emerged June 12. These last oviposited june 13-17, and ap-:
parently these ]arwe ivere found in heads of living clover in breeding cage
july rst. Aduits nmade their appearance on August 8, at îvhichi tume
pupoe and also half-growvn larve wvere to be found in the cages.

Sanalu .dro5liamale axd female, were observed at La Fayette,
Indiana, on red or swamp maple, Acer- e-b-u

Mr. Kellicott said io frequently does not separate until nearly full-
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,grown. Ne found a lot on chestnut, two of wvhich pupated and emerged
the saine fali, the others remaining in pupa until the following spring.

Mr. Osborn stated that his experience with io at Ames wvas similar to
that described by Mr. Keilicott, and lie asked wvhether Asoji f ainalis
ever occurs in clover hay. He at one time found the imago very abun-
dant whiere clover ivas badly infested, but hie could flot say the larva ivas
that offarinalis. No one present ivas able to answer.

In reply to a question, Mr. Xebster said hie had seen the Cecidomyid
larvae feeding'on the Aphids.

Mr. Ashmead said the habit is not uncommon. Ne has bred preda-
ceous species himself, and Mr. Fletcher has recorded a similar occur-
rence.

Mr. Howard thought thie habit could scarcely be called a common
,one; hie recollected only two European records of that character.

Mr. Lintner spoke on the occurrence of an -oio pest at Canastota
and vicinity, in Central New York, during the month of june. The pest
was reported as a dark coloured caterpillar of a maximum length of an inch
and one-fourth, feeding on the plants above ground, overrunning large
fields of onions in the muck lands north of Canastota, and consuming not
-only ail of the onion tops but other vegetatioin also. From the account
given, the caterpillar ivas believed at first to be the species of cut-worm.
that in the sprîng Of 1885 proved so exceedingly destructive in the onion
fields in Goshien and vicinity, in Orange County, N. Y., as recorded in
Prof. Riley's Report to the Departnient of Agriculture, for the year 1885,
viz.: Agr-otis messoria. Comparison of the caterpillar secured later,
showed it to be a different species, which, on being carried through its
final stage, confirmed the identification of it which had been made from
Prof. Forbes's admirable figure in his i th Report, as Agrotis ypsln h

moths emerged from the pupoe in the early part of July.
lIt was not possible at the time to visit the infested locality to note

particularly the habits of the cut-worm and the amount of injury inflicted
by it, nor could any definite or satisfactory information be obtained by
correspondence, for the attack ceasing with the pupation of the larvie, ail
further interest in it on the part of the onion growers seemed to, be lost.

Mr. Lintner also read a letter from Mr. Geo. F. Shepley, asking for
information concerning an insect which had bored galleries in the pine
boards and in the linen contained in a closet, and had done mu ch injury
to the fabric. He asked whether any members recognized the attack.
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Mr. Riley said the description wvas so indefinite that lîttie could be
made of it. A number of Ptinidoe made galleries somewhat as desc.ribed
but without seeing the injury hie would flot venture an opinion.

Mr. Campbell stated a sonieivhiat similar experience. From some
spruce boards, employed iii building, a small species of iVonohamimus
issued. H1e suggests that the linen wvas bored simply to get out, and not
because the inseots had any liking for the material.

Mr. Mann observed that in his laboratory fittings wvhite pixie ;vas used
for shellCng and drawer cases, and that from this issued a longicorn Which
he thinks wvas Xylotr-ec/ius colonus. H1e thinks they would have pentrated
linen or any other substance to make their wvay ont. ý

Mr. Smith noted the capture of Gicindela leÊida at Jamesburg, N.J.
July 4th, 2o miles from the nearest sea, shore at wvhich this insect lîad been
previously found.

The Elm leaf beetie had been again closely watched during the past
-season, and again the insect had been found to, be single brooded. The
injury done first by the hibernating beeties, then by the larva, and again
by the new brood of beeties, has gîven the impression of as many broods.

Zeuzer-a is undoubtedlv spreading. It has been found beyond Newark,
and the injury by the larva was begining to be apparent on. the elms of
that city. The suggestion by Mr. Southwick at the înteting of the
Association of Economic Entomologists, that elm had been referred to as
-the only food plant, wvas true only of America. In Europe it had been
known as injurious to quite a number of ividely différent species.

Cryj5torliyic/ziis lapathi ;vas spreading and ivas doing serious injury
to ivilloiv. Nearly ail the clumps of willows near Newark and Ar]ington
had been destroyed, and some fancy and garden trees had been killed.

Mr. Howard said Walker had years ago given North America as a
locality for Zezizera !yri, and Morris had made the sanie statement. H1e
asked wvhether this did flot confiict withi the idea that it was a recently
imported species, and further, whether Walker might not have had the
-species described by Herrich-Schaeffer.

Mr. Smith replied that Morris had followed Walker simply, and that
Walker's specimen must be examined and its history ascertained before
its identity could be assumed. The species described by Herrich-
Schaeffer was s0 entirely différent that even Walker could not well mistake
it. H1e had so littie faith in Walker's determinations that lie would flot
.be surprised to find the Amnerican specimens to be ]Zc/'aitliei-ia.
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Mr. Howard further suggested that the elm-leaf beetie would be a
good subject upon wvhich to try the importation of parasites. Thiree
species were known to infest it in Europe.

Mr. Riley expressed sorne surprise at Mr. Snîith's experience witlî
the elnî-leaf beetle in New jersey. At Washington lie feit quite certain
there were tivo broods, and New jersey did flot usually differ muchi in
such matters from Washington. The date of hibernation-early August-
'vas so very early as toý be rernarkable, and proved certainly that tempera-
ture had nothing to do with it.

Mr. Smith agreed that aisually Washington and New jersey did flot
differ in number of broods ; but lie hiad carefully watched these insects
two years in succession, froma day to day, and feit absolutely certain as to
his facts. The beeties first ate round lioles in the leaves, eating the entire
tissue. The larvoe then ate on the under or upper side, usually the
former; but did flot eat throughi the leaf. This often killed off the foliage,
leaving it dry and brown. A newv growth wvould then usuially start, and
this ini turn wvas injured by the nidsummner beeties eating round holes in
it. Trhese beeties were neyer observed copulating; but after eating a
week or twvo they retired. In the belfry of the college building hiundreds
had been found early last September, entirely torpid.

Mr. Riley said M.\r. Smith's observations agreed, perfectly with what hie
had noted ; but hie wvas not ready to admit that it ivas all caused, in
Washington, by one brood. He feit quite certain that hie had observed a
second brood, which to some extent overlaps the first.

Mr. Lintner said, a strange feature 'vas the habit of feeding quite ex-
tensively in fa]], and then again in spring. He thought fail feeding
should bring fuil maturity, as during hibernation they wvere almost torpid,
scarcely even breathing. He had been wvatching the spread of the insect
along the H-udson, and it lias now reached to ivithin twenty miles of
Albany. He expects to hear of it tiiere almost daily.

Miss Murtfeldt gave a bri2f account of a case wliere the screv-wvorm,
thîe larva of LiecilZiia miaceliria or something very like it, liad attacked a
lady near St. Louis. Over 200 of the larvie wvere taken from the lîead
and throat by means of forceps, and the patient nmust have suffered
tortures. The larvoe differ a littie froni the figures she lîad seen, and she
asked to have lier determination verified.

Mr. -Weed examimîed thie speciniens and t]iouglit tiiere wvas nlo doubt
of their being the screw-worm.

Dr. Marx niade the announcenient that lie ivas now studying the ticks,
but fotind considerable difficulty ini getting niaterial. He asked ail îîîem-
bers of the Club whio liad specimens, or could obtain tlîem, to send to.
lîm for study. He wvould be glad to naine and return niaterial.

On motion of Mr. Matni the nmeeting adjourned.
Mailed Octoher 7th, 181
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